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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
DespitethenowubiquitouspopularityoftheMediterraneandietinboththelayandresearch
communities,theroleoftheprimarysourceoffatsinthatdietarypattern-monounsaturated
fats-hasbeenmoreunclearthanonewouldbeforgivenforthinking.

IntheearlymetabolicwardstudiesbyAncelKeysandcolleagues,whichcarefullyexaminedthe
effectsofdifferentsourcesoffatsonbloodcholesterollevels,indicatedthatmonounsaturated
fats had a neutral effect (1). What we know now, which wasn’t differentiated then as the
delineationbetweenLDL-CandHDL-Chadyettofullyberecognised,wasthatMUFAmayonly
slightlylowerLDL-CandincreaseHDL-C,i.e.,thismayreflecta’neutral’effectontotalblood
cholesterollevels(2).

Whatwehavealsocometoknowisthatnotanyonefoodcanbedescribedasfullyeithera
saturatedorunsaturatedfat.Lard,forexample,contains~43%saturatedfattyacidsand~62%
unsaturatedfattyacids,ofwhich~47%isoleicacid.Yes, thesameoleicacid found inolive
oil, illustrating the importanceof theoverall foodmatrix forbiologicalactivity,andthe full
nutritionalcompositionofthefoodmatrix.

This isacrucialpoint:when itcomes tomonounsaturated fats, significantproportionsare
derivedfromanimal-sourcefoodsthatwemayoftenassociatewithsaturatedfats-redmeats,
cookingfats.Thishasledtotheimportantresearchquestion:couldsomeconfusingfindings
inepidemiological researchon the relationshipbetweenmonounsaturated fatsandhealth
outcomesbemediatedbythesourceofthesefats?
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The Study

TheNurses’HealthStudy[NHS]andHealthProfessional’sFollow-UpStudy[HPFS]aretwo
long-termprospectivecohortstudiesintheUnitedStates.TheNHSbeganin1976recruiting
female nurses aged 30-55 at baseline, while the HPFS began in 1986 in male healthcare
professionalsaged40-75atbaseline.

The validation process for the dietary assessment has been ongoing*. Food-frequency
questionnaires [FFQ] were administered every 4-yrs, and food intake was calculated as a
cumulativeaverageforallavailableFFQscompletedbyparticipants,torepresentlong-term
dietandminimisewithin-personvariability.

Monounsaturated fats [MUFA] were calculated as total MUFA and source of MUFA, which
were distinguished: animal-sourcedMUFA [MUFA-A] included cooking fats, dairy products,
eggs, poultry, processed and unprocessed red meats, and fish; plant-sourced MUFA
[MUFA-P] includedplant-basedcookingoils,saladdressing,margarines,breadandcereals,
fruits,vegetables,legumes,nuts,andseeds.ThecorrelationcoefficientforfortotalMUFAwas
0.58,and0.65foroleicacid.
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*Geek Box: Dietary Assessment Validation in the Nurses Health Study

When it comes to dietary assessment in nutritional epidemiology, we know that validation 
process is integral to the generation of reliable data. The validation process in the Nurses Health 
Study [NHS] is an example of particular rigour in this regard. Starting in 1980, an initial food-
frequency questionnaire was administered, and over the course of the following year a total 
of four separate 1-week diet records, with foods and drinks measured, were completed by a 
representative subgroup in the cohort. Doing 4, spread across seasons, allowed for any potential 
seasonal variations in dietary intake to be captured. The FFQ was administered then for a second 
time in 1981, providing the investigators with a second measure to compare the performance of 
the FFQ in measure diet against the data from the 4-weeks of dietary records. In 1984, the FFQ 
was revised, and in 1986-1987, a further two 1-week dietary records were completed to compare 
the reproducibility, i.e., the consistency of the FFQ across repeated measures in the same person. 
The FFQ was further revised based on this updated data. This process resulted in strengthened 
correlation coefficients for major nutrients of interest, highlighting that rigorous validation 
processes improve the reliability of dietary data in epidemiology. The NHS validation process, 
due to its rigour, has been repeated in other cohorts, notably the EPIC-Oxford cohort in the UK.

Results: Over 22yrs of follow-up, there were 20,672 documented deaths in both cohorts.
ParticipantswithhigherMUFA-Phadmorehealth-promotingcharacteristicsandhigherHealth
EatingIndexScore;participantswithhigherMUFA-Ahadlesshealth-promotingcharacteristics
andlowerHealthEatingIndexScore.TotalMUFAquintileswerethesameinbothgroups:the
highest[Quintile5]14.4%vs.thelowest[Quintile1,thereferencegroup]9.4%.Inparticipants
withhigherMUFA-P,thehighestMUFA-Pwas9.2%vs.3.7%,andMUFA-Awas5.0%vs.5.4%.
InparticipantswithhigherMUFA-A intake, the thehighestMUFA-Awas8.2%vs. 3.2%,and
MUFA-Pwas6.0%vs.6.5%.

In relation to the primary outcomes, the results from the fully adjusted analysis, which
included adjustment for saturated fat [SFA], comparing the highest quintile to lowest, are
setoutbelow.Percentageincreasesordecreasesinriskarewrittenonlyforfindingsthatare
statisticallysignificant:

 • Flavonoid polymers 

* TotalMUFA:16%reductioninrisk[HR0.84,95%CI0.79–0.89]

* MUFA-P:16%reductioninrisk[HR0.84,95%CI0.80–0.89]

* MUFA-A:16%increaseinrisk[HR1.16,95%CI1.08–1.24]

 •  Cardiovascular Mortality 

* TotalMUFA:HR0.96,95%CI0.84–1.09

*MUFA-P:HR0.96,95%CI0.86–1.07

*MUFA-A:HR1.16,95%CI1.00–1.35
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 •   Cancer Mortality 

* TotalMUFA:HR0.99,95%CI0.90–1.10

*MUFA-P:HR0.96,95%CI0.88–1.05

*MUFA-A:29%increaseinrisk[HR1.29,95%CI1.15–1.45]

 •    Non-CVD/Cancer Mortality 

* TotalMUFA:30%reductioninrisk[HR0.70,95%CI0.63–0.77]

*MUFA-P:29%reductioninrisk[HR0.71,95%CI0.65–0.77]

*MUFA-A:HR1.01,95%CI0.92–1.10

Substitutionanalysis*wasalsoconductedmodellingtheeffectsofisocaloricreplacementof
othernutrientsmyeitherMUFA-P,MUFA-A,oracombinationofMUFA-P+PUFA.Theresultsfor
significantfindingsonlyarepresentedasfollows:

 •    MUFA-Ps replacing: 

* SFAs[5%E]:

•TotalMortality-16%reductioninrisk[HR0.84,95%CI0.77—0.92]

•Non-CVD/CancerMortality-28%reductioninrisk[HR0.72,95%CI0.63—0.82]

* Refinedcarbohydrates[5%E]:

•TotalMortality-14%reductioninrisk[HR0.86,95%CI0.82—0.91]

•Non-CVD/CancerMortality-25%reductioninrisk[HR0.75,95%CI0.69—0.81]

* Transfats[2%E]:

•TotalMortality-14%reductioninrisk[HR0.86,95%CI0.82—0.91]

•Non-CVD/CancerMortality-25%reductioninrisk[HR0.75,95%CI0.69—0.81]

 •    MUFA-Ps replacing: 

*MUFA-As[5%E]:

•TotalMortality-23%reductioninrisk[HR0.77,95%CI0.71—0.82]

•CVDMortality-26%reductioninrisk[HR0.74,95%CI0.64—0.86]

•CancerMortality-27%reductioninrisk[HR0.73,95%CI0.65—0.82]

•Non-CVD/CancerMortality-18%reductioninrisk[HR0.82,95%CI0.73—0.91]

* SFAs+MUFA-As[5%E]:

•TotalMortality-20%reductioninrisk[HR0.80,95%CI0.77—0.84]

•CVDMortality-16%reductioninrisk[HR0.84,95%CI0.76—0.92)

•CancerMortality-15%reductioninrisk[HR0.85,95%CI0.79—0.91)

•Non-CVD/CancerMortality-25%reductioninrisk[HR0.75,95%CI0.70—0.81]

•
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 • PUFA+MUFA-Ps replacing:

* SFAs+MUFA-As[5%E]:

•TotalMortality-15%reductioninrisk[HR0.85,95%CI0.82—0.87]

•CVDMortality-18%reductioninrisk[HR0.82,95%CI0.77—0.87]

•CancerMortality-14%reductioninrisk[HR0.86,95%CI0.82—0.91]

•Non-CVD/CancerMortality-22%reductioninrisk[HR0.78,95%CI0.74—0.82]

Figure from study illustrating the hazard ratios for the mortality outcomes from the 
substitution analysis, i.e., the effects of 5% of energy from MUFA-P replacing 5% of energy 
from SFA, refined carbs, or trans-fats. The substitution analysis also modelled the effects 

of 5% energy from MUFA-P replacing 5% energy from MUFA-A, and from a combination of 
MUFA-A+SFA. Finally, the effects of a combination of MUFA-P+PUFA replacing SFA+MUFA-A 

was analysed.
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*Geek Box: Substitution Models

There are two ways to think about potential confounders in nutritional epidemiology: confounding 
from other non-dietary lifestyle factors, like smoking, and confounding from other nutrients which 
may be correlated with the nutrient exposure of interest. The former can be accounted for in an 
adjustment model; the latter can be addressed through careful substitution modelling. So what is 
substitution modelling, and how does it work? In nutritional epidemiology, it is standard practice 
to adjust for total energy: this is because all nutrients positively correlate with total energy intake, 
and adjusting for energy provides a means to assess the effects of the nutrient, independent 
of total energy. From that, researchers may want to investigate the effects of replacing one 
nutrient with another. Because total energy is adjusted for, this can be done assuming isocaloric 
substitution, for example, what is the effect of replacing 5% of dietary energy from sugar with 
5% of energy from wholegrain carbohydrates. Let’s take an example of the effects of isocaloric 
replacement of saturated fats with unsaturated fats [without distinguishing between MUFA and 
PUFA, for simplicities sake]. In this model, you would have total energy + total fat, adjusted for 
total energy + saturated fat, adjusted for total fat. Because all fat subtypes are under the umbrella 
of total fat, this means all that is excluded is unsaturated fats. So by energy-adjusting total fat 
and saturated fat, the effect of unsaturated fats on the outcome of interest is the effect of these 
fats replacing saturated fat. So when you read about substitution analysis, this is [albeit in a very 
simplified explanation!] what is going on - examining the effects of isocalorically substituting one 
nutrient with another while holding other nutrients and total energy constant.

The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Thedietaryassessmentandvalidationprocessisoneofthemostrobustinnutritional
epidemiology. The fatty acid content of foods were analysed in laboratory conditions
periodically during the follow-upperiod, to account for changes in the food supply.Using
substitution models with inter-correlated nutrients could account for potential nutrient
confounding. The 22yr follow-up is longer thanmany other cohorts, and large number of
deathsprovidesmorestatisticalpower.

Cons: Both cohorts are 95% White health professionals, and not representative of the
widergeneralUSpopulation.The intakesofMUFA-AandMUFA-Pchangedover thecourse
of the follow, and the 2002 follow-upwasused forMUFAquintile,whichmay yield effects
notrepresentativeofcurrentintakes[seeRelevance,below].Whilethis‘Con’isunavoidable
asnutrientsweretheprimaryexposureofinterest,thecomplexrelationshipbetweenthese
variousnutrientsinfoodssuggestsafood-basedanalysiswouldbeinterestinginthefuture.
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Interesting Finding
While there was no effect observed on CVD risk comparing high vs. low quintiles of total
MUFA, MUFA-A, or MUFA-P, the substitution analysis revealed a different picture. Perhaps
most interestingwas the effect ofMUFA-P replacingMUFA-A, a 26% reduction inCVD risk,
-was greater than the effect ofMUFA-P replacing a combinationof SFA+MUFA-A, inwhich
CVDriskdecreasedby16%.SwappingMUFA-PforSFAdirectlywasassociatedwithan11%
reductioninrisk,butthisfindingdidnotreachstatisticalsignificance.And,thecombination
of PUFA+MUFA-P replacing 5% of energy from SFA+MUFA-A was associated with an 18%
reductioninCVDrisk.

So what could be going on? It can be challenging to investigate dietary factors that are
subcomponentsofanother,i.e.,polyunsaturated,monounsaturated,andsaturatedfats,are
allsubcomponentsoftotaldietaryfat.Oftentheymaybetightlycorrelated:MUFA-AandSFA,
andPUFA andMUFA-P, respectively correlated together. As stated in theGeekBox, above,
the substitution models allow for testing the independent effects of MUFA-P. Thus, these
findingsmayreflecttheindependenteffectsofconsumingMUFAfromplantsources,whichis
independentfromthefattyacidmatrixofanimalfats.

Key Characteristic
ThedistinctanalysisofMUFAsource,includingdistinguishingMUFAfromtransfats,provides
amorerefinedanalysisthatgoessomewaytoclearsomeoftheconfusingfindingsinrelation
toMUFAfromprospectivecohortstudies.Duetheexactchemicalconfigurationoftransfats,
whichmayhaveone [mono]double-bond, trans-fatshaveoftenhistoricallybeenanalysed
withinthesumofMUFA (3).However, theMUFAwegenerallyassociatewithhealthbenefits
are cis-MUFA, in particular oleic acid, which accounts for 92% of all MUFA consumed: in
countries like Greece, cis-MUFAmay contribute up to 22% of total daily energy intake (4).
However,cis-MUFAarealsothepredominantMUFAinanimalfats,andintheAmericandiet
animalfatsareoneoftheprimarysourcesofcis-MUFA(4).Thus,evenwithinthecategorisation
ofcis-MUFA, it is important todistinguishbetweenthesourceof these fats in thediet,and
therespectivecontributionsofplant-derivedvs.animalderivedcis-MUFAonrelatedhealth
outcomes. The present study separate single-bond trans-fats from cis-MUFA, to avoid this
inter-nutrientconfounding.Further,bycalculatingthesumofMUFA-AandMUFA-Pfromtheir
respectivesources,thesubstitutionanalysisprovidedgreater insight intothehealtheffects
potentiallymediatedbyfoodsource.
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Application to Practice
70yrs of research has indicated that unsaturated fats are preferable to saturated fats for
cardiometabolic health, but questions have remained over the effects of MUFA per se.
More recentanalyses, including thepresentstudy, indicate that thesourceofMUFA isan
importantmediatorof thehealtheffects associatedwith cis-MUFAandoleic acid,witha
preferenceforplant-derivedsources.

Relevance
This isan important study insofaras theeffectsofMUFAhave remainedunclear, to such
anextentthatnospecificrecommendationsaremadeforMUFAintake inthepopulation,
andquestionmarksremainoverwhetherMUFAareassociatedwithreducedriskofchronic
disease (5). As we have seen, however, merely classifying‘MUFA’ alone may reflect a
proxy for animal fat consumption, and alsomaynot consider thepotential for trans-fats
tobe consideredasMUFA. In ameta-analysis of 11 cohort studiesby Jakobsenet al. (3),
the substitution of 5% energy from SFA with MUFA appeared to show a significant and
pronouncedincreaseinriskformyocardialinfarction.However,intheincludedstudiesthe
primarysourceofMUFAwasanimalfat,andtrans-fatswereincludedwithinthecalculation
ofMUFA.

Given the presence of MUFA in animal fat, a higher intake of SFA in the diet will often
correspondtoaconcomitanthigherenergyderivedfromMUFA.ThesourceofMUFAisthus
important,and ifwe looktotheMediterraneandietasanexample, inwhichbetween16-
29%energyisderivedfromMUFAalonewiththeprimarysourcebeingplant-derivedolive
oil,thisMUFAintakeoccursinthecontextofadietwithonly6-8%SFA.Ananalysisofthe
NHSandHPFScohortsin2018thatdistinguishedbetweenMUFA-AandMUFA-Pinrelation
specificallytocoronaryheartdiseasefounda17%reductioninriskforCHDwhenMUFA-P
weresubstitutedforSFA,and24%reductioninriskforCHDwhenMUFA-Pweresubstituted
forMUFA-A (6). The effects of enriching dietswithMUFA fromplant sources - extra virgin
oliveoilandnutsinparticular-hasbeenconfirmedindietaryinterventions,includingthe
OmniHeartandPREDIMEDtrials (7,8).Thus,thisdistinctionbetweenthesourceofMUFAis
notacademic.

InboththeNHSandHPFScohorts,themeanpercentageofenergyfromMUFA-Psincreased
from 5.8% to 6.3% to 7.9% during the follow-up period, whereas MUFA-As decreased
from5.4%to5.5%to4.2%–4.4%.Thismayreflectagrowingconsumingawarenessofthe
healtheffectsofthesefats,and/orchangesinthecompositionoffoodsinthefoodsupply.
Eitherway,itwillbeinterestingtoseefurtheranalysesmakingthisdistinctionfromother
populations,particularlyamongEuropeancohorts.
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